TO: Members of the Graduate Council  
FROM: Matt Vick, Dean of the School of Graduate Studies  
RE: Graduate Council Meeting April 7, 2022  
DATE: April 1, 2022

The Graduate Council will meet at 2:15 p.m.
Thursday, April 7, 2022

Virtual Only:  
https://uww.webex.com/uww/j.php?MTID=m232b0142ec03800d0072e43f9a886a88

AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes from the March 3, 2022 Meeting

II. Announcement

A. Amal Ibrahim from Communication was selected as the 2022 Graduate Teaching Award recipient.

III. Informational Only

A. SPECFLD 696C: STRUCTURED LITERACY PRACTICUM FOR DYSLEXIA

B. COMPSCI 796B: STATISTICAL COMPUTING & APPLICATIONS

IV. Business Items

A. College of Education and Professional Studies

6. Curricular Action: Course Deactivation Proposal : COUNSED 755 : Understanding and Addressing Crisis and Trauma
7. Curricular Action: Course Deactivation Proposal : COUNSED 756 : A Systems Primer for School and Higher Education Counselors
8. Curricular Action: Course Change Request: COUNSED 797: Advanced Internship

V. Discussion: Graduate Capstone/Thesis/Dissertation Award(s)

c: Chancellor Henderson, Provost Chenoweth, Interim Associate Vice Chancellor Plessel, Deans, Department Chairs, Faculty Senate Chair, Program Coordinators, University Marketing and Communications